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this ComDanv In establhhlns! the prhtRELIANCE EAST WINNER.
I A TRUE STORY.of leaf tobacco produ; td by us and placed.IOIISTEB

upon the marten rouu.-tlw- l by this cor
poration.

ana reeoDiitng tne ici inat some" ":---
'

3 now a Young Wlfo Kegralned Her Health
Splendid Salllar Wlmd and Good Weather

- For Pint luce Second Race : :

Special to Journals . .. r-
-

l7hyaPd:.I:rGr.iI:
. The practical painter says,

it makes him smile when

and Beauty.sevexe oppression lore it m, on us oy tne
ComDany: N w tbcief ro 'i It,

Demonstration Arainst the Tobacco

Trust."- - .'Naw Ton, Aag. 22. Tha flrtt of the lieaolved, rty si lamiHru arm tnnscco
producers of Oravt-- e o anty along t In
line laid out by tn rviim-'- rrolectivo
Association of l. I h

I That we oner uui mmn pre tee
; a man insists on Patton's
:

Sun-Proo- f; Paint:. It al-

ways means another .job
asralnvt the unj iM snl.m hi I oprrraalr.
measures ol lite Amnrn i. i inaceouorn- -

noes la definitely tn favor of the Ameri-

can yacht, by orer two minute Includ-

ing the time allowance,
'

The wind early blew about ten mile

aa hoot from southwest. 4 The - weather

wu elear, ae smooth. '. ' v ui ;,' .

Aa then waa ao race on Thnrdy,
the same course wangled, fifteen mile

panv la furclu tlw itw nt otic ol lei

Merchants and Ferum Ctmblae

and Adept Resolutions to

Fight Tebaeet

The ruinous price that re pn vailing

on tobacco has ttlrrod the farmers and

V tobacco bdlo the ac.ua v St Of pio
dnctlon.

- - from the man "next door..
'"Envy, is just J anotheri II That not only In M lulf of the

-. . . farmor and pnxlnc r of til - Mate, but Inname tor numan nature bebilf of tha mrcltHt. . i traders, we
Craven i.ot adjacentto leeward and return, the breeaa freh-- bntineet men of urge upon all olaisrs if ii olt.wns to

lend th lr aid in r li t in j u .f lata; Patten's has be--
enlng throughout untU,!! reached ibont JcounUe to action 1 lie oiatter

twentTinnea. ' V"?i i.LJmULMlW, -- i0
I..4 lU. ,TIS iMtitea y a-- - wnmiwl""0 farmers and tobacco , r luo rt to n id

their leaf tobacco tn in lble andThe Shamrock crossed the starting a email noay oi man mu ran-- t.
1

l!nflt .t irss.iV. RiUne at on sUple articles and'rnlc thst the high-- to this end, and in or !r ilm1 thet may
Hi aceompliih fir tbtmr:vi a dfnsi- -

1L45-8- L ' j
j

I est prloa paid shall be lower than it costsPaint against the Iniquitous .m r .Mon, to or
Ta HM. mil. ,.rv ttnltnn I to nroduce thst staple. That Is the case

. .V.v" with the present tobacco question.
ganise themselves for the berer protec-
tion of their own Interest.

IV. We urge upon and solicit the co-
operation of all of our merchant ware

...pomHaua , "-- -- ' There was an enormous crowd at the
boat, securing a lead of about four HM1.rtii0aM .esterdsy which was com- -

it fameus for fa lasting quiHtfe. Made from a scientific formal
of the hest material, machine mixed in exact proportion, 1 it
the only paint that resisU the inn and weather. Never peels,

u or chalk off, and guaranteed to wear for five year. '

av-li- or book of Faint Knowledge and Advice (free) to . Vj
: PATTON PAINT 00, '.

"
Lake) 8t Milwaukee, Wl.

it wasutes, the time at mark being Heuaaoa 0f farmers and meichn w
housemen and Independent eapiielisia to
aid ns In carrying ont ths plans adopted
by this body for the needed relief of ourof the local MerL68 p m, Shamrock 1.58 p m. the Bham--1 called at the instanceVc- - 7

"..; Chants and Business Men's Associationrock having trouble la getting her bal
for the purpose of discussing th matter

loon Jib set after crowing the mark., . if), tha farmers. The farmers were

people.
V We recognize the aid and enoour

sgement and assistance offered us by the
Nortn Carolina merchant Individually
and though their various mercantile
associations and tender to the merchants
and their associations our heartfelt

FOR SALE Bt Both yachts raced , home at terrific oreeent In large numbers. A delegation

Vnwnnrt and the section south ofsoeed. with wind on quarter and blow--HYMAN SUPPLY CO., N&t Bern, N. C. least. ' She has con-
sumption in her faming about twenty mile rate, the lianoe Craven county camenp on the train thank and appreciation for their sym-oath- v

and aid.morninir. Two cars being re- -
.-- .v. 1 i - st,.m. vesterdav ily and she was. In

such bad shape t soELLIN G1 ON STILL TALKING.RALEIGH. rock 8i(W0pm, the Amerlcaa , boat yZii Jones and
'lowcountleg.

W. E. Birch, Aiton, Va--, an extensive
fruit grower ot that place, writes the
following letter to the Peruna Medicine
Co., of Columbus, Ohio. We print the
letter In full i

Afton, Va., June 4, 1900.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. i

Gentlemen "The country Is so flooded
with patent medicines of every kind that
are worthless and a humbug, that I for

run down, nervous,
weak, and could not
eat, that I had begunThe second race will be sailed Tuts--1 The meeting was called to order byThinks Dewey Hiding la Eastern CaroCanals . As

Fellows

Crop Report Encouraging,

sessed For Taxes. Odl day, the course being triangular, ten President John Dunn of the New Bern to get very uneasy, but your medicine
made an entirely new woman ot her. I
believe she eats and feels better now

lina. His Opinion of Directors

Liabilities.

VI. We recommend that a committee
be appointed by this body with a view
of establishing local stick company to
buy, b' ore and manufacture tobacco
while It continues to be forced below the
cost of production, and that this corpor-
ation be established In every tobacco
section which will enable the people at
home to control the tobacco situation In
accordance with the plan adopted at the
Convention of farmers and citizens at
Rocky Mount on the2Ut day of August,
as set forth in the News and Observer of
its issue of S tturdsy morning August 22,

miles to the leg, thirty miles In all. t urucer" ala " " "
than she has for years.Official time Surt-Shamro- 11,45, 17. J and WCharlotte News 21st. , one, am glad to be able to say I have

found one that la everything and more " have not the ttlghtett doubt butHate Bsnk Examiner J. 0. Ellington
than is claimed for it.Reliance 11, 40, 21. Onter Mark, Reliance fl 0oIton RggUtant secretary. After the

1,65, 14. Shamrock 1, 68, 80. Finish, Re-- ,tatement by the preeldent of the pur-- that your medicine has saved her fmm
a long spell ot sickness, It nothing"My wife was very much run down

and out of sorts In every way. She had

is in the city today examining the af-

fairs of the Southern Loan and Savings
bank. , wore. All my family had begun tollance8,17,45.8hamaock8,26,40.Elaps- - pose of the meeting the foitowiag corn-

ed time Reliance 8, 82, 24. Shamrock 8, -- Uka to draugh; -ev- olutions was an- - a pelvlo disorder which left her very get uneasy, but, ot course, she did not
Mr. Ellington Informs The News that, weak, nervous and no appetite at au.

89, 26. Reliance won by 7 mlnntes, cor "One day X happened to be at my
Waters, John rate, n r YyoiuoriuSiwii,In his opinion, Dewey is in North Caro-

lina. He thinks he left the Slate directly rected time. ! - ; father's store, 8. A. Birch, Coreeyiue,
Alb county, V., and noticed your medi-

cine he had there tor sale.
after the occurrence but seems satisfied
that he has returned and is now in hid

j ?V: Inciease.

Raleigh Aug. 24 The crop report
for Anguat are now coming in frnm the
thousand or more correspondence of the

slate agricultural department, Interest
Is always felt In the publication of these
reports, paitlculary at this time when'
the condition of the crops U at a rather
critical stage. The crop conditions are
just now parllculary good.
- Tomorrow th9 corporation 'Commis-

sion willcomplcto its statement showing
the value of railway property In the
various towns and counties. It Is said
that the value of such property in some
counties is greater thin ths v tluo of the
real estate therein. This will show
what the great increase la tallway

has done. '
The Corporation commission assesses

the canals. The State used to own
eral of theso but has now no stock In

" 1 thought It might help my wife, soTO CURB A COLD W ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo . Quinine Tab

know It and I nave only Just told net
ol it since the baa Improved ao much.
I bad no Idea It would do bait what H
baa and don't think there la another
medicine made that will begin to com
pare with It." W. B. Birch, Fruit
Grower, Afton, Alb county, Va.

If you do not derive) prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ha will

ing In Esstern North Carolina.

1903. lie it runner,
Kesolved, That a committee of one

farmers' be sppolnted by the chair from
each township and a committee of one
merchant for each township be likewise
appointed to carry into efiect the plan
proposed. Be it further

ReBolfed, That we individually and as
a body in Convention assembled do here
by offer our assistance and aid to the
farmer, merchants, producers and con-

sumers In the State of North Carolina to
remedy this growing evil and oppres-
sion.

Mr Dixon, of Jones county suggegted

t brought a bottle of It home ana witnin

Alfred Gaskins, David Mcintosh, David

MoCaln, J Z Boyd, J A Thomas, Joel

Klnsey, A B Dawson, and J H Steven-

son.'
President Dunn said he wanted the

meeting to be an Informal meeting and

Invited a general discussion
Col. Cunningham, promoter of the

Up to the present time, the exact lets. All druggist refund: the money u a week she commenced to eat and now
amount of Dewej' dsfalcatlon is not It fall to cure. B W; Grove's signature she Is hungry all the time and not half

Is on each box, ,26o.: ;,; ;..-- ., the meatolne has been taKen. we coin
amree that it beats any medicine to bring

known. It was stated several days ago
that the amount would figure up 9181,

8th Township Road Supervisors. on an appetite and to put the nerves inCOO. Mr Ellington thinks these figures be pleased to give yon his valuable ad--movement against the trust was expect . 1 A I 1 Lmm MOT.. knil anv.
The Road Supervisors and overseers fM h ni.eaal,t to address the meeting gOOQ inapa uio wo u.i - j i lce

thiTor tn rtr. with. Wo had our family 1a plan for further organization of the
will be increased when all the out stand.
Ing cheoks come In. He says that to his
personal knowledge one check for $3,500
is still ont and he firmly believes that

of No. 8th Township ro requested to but falled t0 appear.
meet at the Court house In New Bern at I vr W C Brewer mde a few remarks. farmers within thirty days. doctor to give her medicine and he did! Address Dr. Hartman, Preeldent of

all he could, but she did not Improve the I The Hartman Sanitarium, Colnmbu0.
11 a m, on Saturday August 22nd. Brief remarks were made by Messrs J.

Whltty, S B .Parker, James BlddleHe confesBtd that he didn't know what
others will show up In a few days, v WHJWAY, bdon that wonU xelieve the sit

any. The last one told . was the ClubO- -j, EltlngtOS IsrdrmTTMWwrtfiaTr , Chairman. and others. All were on the same line
of thought, Some discussion as to thefoot and Ilarlowe, the name of which is
Farmers Alliance idea was made.DAN'L. LANE, .

Secretary.

uation. All that be knew was mat we
price paid for tobacco was less than the
cost of raising the crop. He was there
to learn and to concur In the meetings

deliberation.

in his opinion, the directors are lawfully
bonnd for double the amount of the cap-

ital of the bank and In this event the de-

positors will not suffer any .loss.

After this discussion Mr James How
ard addressed the meeting and explained

. ,,,. Farmers Atteathm I
'

The American and Imnerial TobaccoIf this be true, the making good of the In the absence of the speaker Mr D L that the reason for the low prices of to-

bacco was that there was over production
He advised the farmers to reduce their
acreage a half or else plant none for a

Gomnanie have instructed their buyers Ward was asked to address the meetinglarge shortage will fall heavily upon
some prominent families of New Bern

now the New Bern end Beaufort.
borne of the State officials are making

quite a pretest against the delay in get-

ting printing done. It was stated at the
office of the S ate Superintendent of
public instruction that a list of the
county Superintendents, which was sent
to the printer about five weeks" ago, has
not yet been printed, though there are

.. many Inquiries for It, .

. Yesterday afternoon in the yards of

1 I ,
to ' refuse all tobacco ; not tpro pony He made a fine speecn in wmcu uo ,.!-mA- a.

Th! order la effective every soiled combination and organized oppo--Last summer, Mr. Ellington states
year. He thought the matter wonld ad

v... a.ii tn w. .YmmA tn thn ' latter. I .ttlnn tn the trust. In reply to thethat Dewey's entire family spent the
summer at the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead ust itself after this glut In the marketnuuig Miu ,ui in vwjim .w -

. . n I. . i .t u n . .An fnl n 7 to do
was passed.City. He wu paying out each month

) rne graaing oy sno iarmura iu- - qaeBuuu r- .- o

lure them better pilces and wiU make about itf He said the farmer could take

the handling at the local market and by his tobacco home and lock it up and rot
the snaanfaexnrer naacA earta.'" The farmer does not have to plant to--

about $300 and his salary amounted to
the freight 8 talon of the SjulherU rail

"Rosette Ice Cream Party."
only $121. He had according to Mr. El-

lington, no other source of Income and
this fact was known to the bank peo

FOR PRESERVING.

Leave your orders at J. L. McDan--iel'- s,

71 Broad Street, and you will be
supplied with the nicest Figs grown in
this section.

Corned Mackerel, this year's catch

way here a negro boy abonnt tea. years
'old, Driver, by name, was killed. He rTobacco awora should heed thta sag-- bacco he can rely on other things for

Matinn i4 ant aonnrdlnirlT. : ' 5 ' aubslstence.' He told the farmers to be There will be a "Rosette Ice cream
,,- - . . .. . V .V.attempted to cross a track In front of a festival party," in Swansboro N. C. onple. -

firm, to stand togetner ana iuou8u mo
through freight train, but. caught his

fight might be long and hara dui tney the evening of the 28th Aug, 1903, Fri-

day for the benefit of the "Swansborofoot In the frog of a switch, and was run COMPROMISING WITH THE MOB - ', - Married. would eventually win ror it was a ngui
eoasfieht.

over, both legs being out off. ' Institute," good music and refreshments
will be a nart of the programme, the IKapld work la now being done In the

1 Mr Leonard CPorifoy and Miss . Ida
Rowe of Trains' were happily, married

' Mr Daniel Lane then made a short

speech ta which he advised strong unFrom "With the Procession," In the Sep- - just received.entertainment, will take place Incompletion of the luterior of the Pollen
"Moore's Hall." commencing at 7:30': tember Everybody's. ion effort

Sunday August 28, at the home of the
officiating Justice, Esquire G. A.

' '

Memorial building at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College. The. massive o'clock, p, m, Let all come that can andThe following resolutions which were

The success of Senator Foster, of will, and eneaee In a good cause, thebrick pillars of the Imposing portico are kUnntnd bv tavo Merchants Associa

. Complete stock ot Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Prices as low as possible.

Yours to Please,
finished,' This .building will give an cause of Education.tion Friday eventag were read by Mr

Louisiana, in stopping an expected
lynching of a negro by appearing on
the scene with two judges, addressing

anditorlutn.dintag hall and lecture room John C Whltty - Ladies ow Swansboro.
Swansboro N. C. August 18th 1S03.

Police-cou-rt Items.

The following cases were disposed,
by Acting Mayor Hyman yesterday:

ofwhich hav been of late so greatly need-

ed. - .. - ' - i' Whereas, The present extremely lowan r "impassioned appeal'' to Judge
Lynch's jury, and promising that the WholesaleMice Of leaf tOoaCCOISSa ourupimuu

i Martina White, disorderly within the Lna tn the nnlust and arbitrary fixing ofGrand Becratary Woodell of the; Odd
Fellows left today, for Fayettyllle: Ha criminal should be tried by a Jury to be

drawn the next morning, speaks well dtyUmlta. barged. h"M & Betall
Grocer,Holloway Gaaklns, disorderly within "7 Therefore be It.

say the growth of the order In this State
and United States continues to.be remark tor his courage and his eloquence, but'

the city limits, line and costs, f8.16V' s: iBolved, vis not convincing, and has been praisedable, and this year will be even greater w aui-ti- dlanrderl within the i it Th.t wn. tha Merchants Association 'Phone 91. - 4 m. Marvfiwa rm ' agthan in 1000. , In the Utter year the net j , -i-
- ' - . n..n i ii.. nn denounce mm u--

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Two Strike, 2:10& 1 dead.
Jack Curry now has Anaconda.
"Sweet" Allx reigned nine years,
rage, 2:00, has gone to Scotland.
Prince Alert has been a mile in 2:08.

Peeler Patron looks like a 2:05 pacer.

Effle Powers has started In 144 races.

Lou Dillon pulls a twenty-si-x pound

MiyunMW,uiswrgu. IjTZJ," ir hon. of the To--
too enthusiastically, perhaps. A crimi-
nal Is entitled to be tried by duo process
of la . To hurry that process, to make It ILenaBlount, disorder Within Wli", " - "gain in lbs country was about 65,000,

but this year it Is expected to be between
71,000 and 100,000. Application have

city limits, discharged. t; . t .jj.That we' encourage the use andan undue process for the sake of appeas-
ing a riotous assemblage; to stand, hat The White . and Blount women are i Vxuh the sale of ' manufactured looacco

ji..--j ni an.inf.il kihuM manufacturers wno ansubeen received for new lodges at Sllgo,

Currituck county and at Franklinton, in hand, aud say, "Good gentlemen dont
lynch the man; the courts will , 'railroad'
him to the gallows, If you will kindly

sulky.Grand Secretary Woodell says the
pteawnt affair. In the Queen .treat dhv
utet near the depot. Their , appearance ' w andwho wUlat the same time
at the police court

' !. almost , habitual promoto healthr and legitimate market Nella Jay, 2:14. may be saved over
membership of the order in this Stale

ontil 1004. - - ' fo)now exceeds 9000, .j; V" ..J ... .... ivaff siatvstiAi haivsi i swansiitintifl. in ma nriiiuttr Mvuaw
wan wis is almost making tue mob a
part of the machinery of justice. It Is Lou McDonald hits tbe grand circuit

Secretary of State Bryan Grimes, who
become-unbeara-

ble. - They cause M8?.8ft: SkrraUon of all ISat New York. .compromising with disorder ,
"

,' Is'so much Interested in Jhe fight against
' the tobacco trust, is preparing a State- - warned that the next time they were er-- eti throughout the State, to the end that8ARATOGA Spring Water just received

rested they would go Into the cella tor a we may bre oownmou., --- -e

Toat Jacob's Csfe. - . - hnt . haaithv oomnetltlon among
time. . i y. ' a- - bacco Manufacturers and thereby secure

better prices for the farmws.' -- " '

. TV. That each and every Member of

ment which will show the people of the
State the condition of affairs. He Is
pleased at the Interest- - taken by the
various organization of farmers, and
known very well that the latter cannot
succeed unless their 1 entire unanimity

A Fortunate Tonne Lady. fuinIf you want a good 5c smoke, try any liilliJhi. Aniation endorse these resoluMiss Ethel D Wood has been notified

i Dan Patch has gone tbe distance this
season in 2:00.

i Little Squaw's 2:00 Is the fastest
race record of the year.

I The next meeting will be held Aug.
4, 6, 6 and 7 at Dover, Del.

:The Intercity matinees will be held

at Cleveland Sept. 1 and 2.

jCnspian, 2:18, a winner out In Ohloi
I a full brother to CaracaUa, 2:10

Sufreet, by Alcantara, and
Maine, 28, by Jack Daw, have been
a mile In 2:12, the last quarter In thirty--

one seconds, tor Roy Ecker on th
Indianapolis track.

by Superintendent of Publlo Instruction of the following . brands,: Red Dragon,

Aunt Hannah. Cubanola, Cremo Prince tions aad affix signature thereto and that
a copy be aent to the New Bern Journal X)of action among them Joyner that she passed examination and

of India. : AU for aale at . R raraer, "rMnGehie&WUli.. 3gets a scholarship at the Peabody Col ft In Laces and Embroideries jjr'. , ilege for, teachers at Nashville, Tenn. Jr., M E Land Uo. I. n oat
f.?;--

l.. js. n,n - a J flmlth. J J Bax
- 7is np to Tou.

if you want a mnle, io baggy,
The scholarship involves one hundred

box ,o it TtMtnn. James B Duffy, LttNew Orleana Sweet Home Molasses In
rh.ii.. UA-- On . E W Armstrong, Wdollars In cash and rail road fare to and

ttom Nashville. The school begins In
will sellcart, or dray, see 42 Middle St.

t- -- usniihi. V Howard. Fov Sim-1 plnW 1 quart, i gallon and gallon can

at J R Parker, Jra. i ;;
r n whitt & Co.. Burrus & GrayOctober. , j

them cheap bt cause ' ' , '

"I'll Do It. . The Central Kentucky Horse Breed-
It I said that only 'seven applicants Co.. Lucas & Lewis, R C Thornton, Hud

. n swwilHs. CH Richardson, en' association' was recently formed 'Hoat Danville. Sy. The associationV Fernaodez to It Releasttf. - Thos F MoCarthv & SonA Castet,Jamesfor this scholarship ont of twenty-fiv- e

In this State were success! ul In passing corporated and purposes to bold' I M E W watson.uuy jtojto,
Odmmiasloner Charles B E' , w Perry. J S Miller, HUnited Statestne examination. each 7fi . ivjyL:L3 ly uj;or three light Harness meeting

rear. . . - . 'HIU hu received a- - oomnxunloaqoa from j qi,,. g b Parker, 0 L Spencer, J FThe young lady Is to be congratulated

f- - ; Bull Prof Culture Fails. ',

- Tho raising of bullfrogs for the mar-

ket byG. W Kttter, near Eutztown Ps.
has proved a failure. Tha frogs refuse
to live In cspltlvlM-- .

; ' -

Rkinnar. sin that I T...W Tt el Armatrone. u ucuauiet,District Attorneyon her success. - PRICES CUT IN HALF. ': - : a Slave.the bond of Fernandez, the Portuguese Simmons
Holld

& Holywell Co. Bartoot Bros,

who U now la ,all - at ; Kew Bent a
Mfcmll.

af im Nexdor This is a pretty time ot
. Dealer Waa Win. Anight for that Dasher girl to be playingi. - ll. v jauWaAl ' The committee on nuuuiua KviMuThe frog farm gave promise of being

a paying venture until the croakers died rBrown Why do you want me to pay
In advance? Are you afraid I won't

A eentleman llvlna- - Inlthls Tloinlty has by Mr J J Wolfenden: (
. Miss Also-O- h, she's no respecter of

time. Tou can tela that from the waybring the hone back!
i- -ifl 1,1. .mi.u.in.t.i thahondl wk., Wii the farmers ot Craven

off so fast that the original stock was all
gone. Their rapid death appeared to be
the result of an epidemic, but they really
died of their noodle diet. .

she's playing. Baltimore American.Liveryman No, no; not at all. But
you see, the horse might comet hack

Hi. mv wiw I mv.ww..Ionium nuuugAiwa he fact that the
and Fernandez will probably be released county recognldng

. i , .mi naasant mw nricsasa ui ivni tvuvvv

1 This sale will begin Monday 21th
(S and will last 4 days - only. This i3 to
O close out the odds and ends, in order
O to make room for Fall Stock.

'

' Bee us for Lace and Embroidery.
' . .i - - -

. v.-- - - -

witnout you. Atlanta journal. In a day or two. astrous to me w i.vo..
cent of the farmer of North Caro

Una, and that this disaster to ths Inter CASTOR I A
, For Infants and Children.est of that Doay aneevs vu iuwiwi an

An, nnnnla. and v

Tha IClr.il Yea Ksva fcs C::tvl i . .. Wa racoirnl7.S that th nrloea m vuiv; u iwju viV iiai Two Days,
,of leaf tob""co Is eontrolled substantial

iv.tv, Amerlcau Tobacco Cojapany
" - . . ....wi.u... .-- a C::r3Bears the

CznatureofIntnrpnt OI 111 liuwuuwoia auu
Caven .Uon boxc o!J la fa-- t 13 rs "

?$ - Z0 ZZT,Z2 tt'ie Interest oi me
the power v.L'. ' 1 by


